115011
Received Swedish mission abroad

Received Swedish Migration Agency

Application for the extension of
a residence permit for students
and doctoral students
Dossier number

Signature

Use this form if you want to apply for a residence permit for studies in Sweden as a citizen of a country outside of the
EU/EEA and Switzerland. Most people must pay an application fee.
You can find more information about residence permits for studies in Sweden and this form on our website:
http://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Startpage.html If possible, complete the form using a computer. This makes it
easier for us to process the case. Remember to sign the application once you have printed it out.

I am applying for
an extension of residence permit for studies at a university/higher education institution (DX/DFX)
a residence permit for studies at an independent adult education college/upper secondary
school/other school (DOX)
Enclose appendix Family Details in your application.
I am applying for an extension of a residence permit from ........................... up until and including
...........................
Personal details
Surname

Any previous surname

Given names (in full)
Citizenship

Citizenship at birth

Birth date (year, month, day and ID digits if any)

Sex

Do you have any close relatives applying with you?

Male

Female

Place of birth

No

application)

Yes (co-applicants must submit a separate

Country of birth

E-mail address

Native language

Marital status

Additional languages

Unmarried

Married*

Divorced

*includes registered partner

Cohabiting
partner

Widow/widower

MIGR 115011 170413

Passport details
National
passport

Other passport (state type) ……………………………………

Passport issued by

Date of issue

Does your passport state any restrictions on your right to return to your home country
or country of domicile?

If yes, from – until when

No

Yes, country:

Do you have permission to reside in another country?

No

Yes, country:

If yes, from – until when

Passport number
Valid until

Co-applicants (all co-applicants must submit a separate application)
Name

Date of birth

Address in your home country

c/o

Street name

Postal code or equivalent

Town/City

Country

Telephone number

Your address in Sweden
c/o

Street name

Postal code

Town/City

Telephone (home)

Telephone (work)

Citizenship

Mobile telephone number

Mobile telephone number

Previous visits to Sweden
Have you previously applied for a visa or residence
permit for Sweden?

No

Yes, year: ………………..

Have you visited Sweden before?

No

Yes, year: ……………

When were you last in Sweden?

from …………… until ………………

Are you currently in Sweden?

No

Yes

Previous visits to other Schengen countries
Have you previously visited another country in the Schengen area?

No
Country

Yes (if yes, state country and length of stay)
Arrival date

Departure date

Studies in Sweden

University/Institution

Address of University/Institution
Course/programme
Contact person

E-mail address

The course/programme will last
from

until

Provide a certificate of the credits you have been awarded up until this point. If your credits deviate from the regular rate of study, state the reason why here.

If you have changed your study specialisation, provide detailed information as to why.

Do you intend to carry out additional studies in Sweden? (If yes, state which studies and provide a detailed explanation of why you will carry them out and
your goals for your studies)

No

Yes

How long do you expect the remaining time of your studies in Sweden will be?

……………………year/s …………………….. months
Support

State how you supported yourself through your most recent residence permit period and how you will support yourself during the period for which you are
now applying.

Own funds (Include proof and bank statements supporting that you have your own funds)
Scholarship (Include proof of the scholarship amount and how long it is valid)
Study allowance/salary for doctoral studies (Include proof of the amount of the study allowance/salary and how long it is

valid)

Other means (e.g., student finance from abroad. Provide a detailed explanation of how you will support yourself and include
documents that support the details provided. Please note that the Migration Agency does not accept sponsors)

Until now, I have had access to the following amount each month
(state amount and currency)

From now on, I will have access to the following amount each month (state amount
and currency)

Future plans

What are your plans for the period immediately after you have completed your studies in Sweden?

I am planning to leave Sweden
State planned date of departure……………………

Continue studying
State what you plan to study………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
In which country do you plan to continue studying?....................................................................................................................
Work
State which profession……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
In which country do you plan on working?...................................................................................................................................
Other
State your plans for the future……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….........
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Additional information

The decision is to be sent to
If you do not live in Sweden

Embassy or consulate managing immigration issues…………………………………………………………..
(Contact the embassy or consulate general before your visit to find out if they deal with immigration matters or to receive information about which
embassy or consulate general does)
If you live in Sweden

Address in Sweden …………………………………………………………………………………………………

Do not forget to enclose appendix Family Details in your application.

Documents you are to include:

(The certificates you include should be issued in/translated into Swedish or English)

-

-

copies of passport showing your identity, validity period and any other residence permits for countries other than
your home country (if your passport is about to expire, you should have it extended. You cannot receive a
residence permit for longer than your passport's validity period)
proof that you have been admitted to full time studies requiring your presence in Sweden
certificates of the results you have attained so far (doctoral students are to include a certificate from their
supervisor to show that the studies are progressing and the expected date of the public defence of the doctoral
thesis)
proof of comprehensive health insurance if the total permit period is less than one year
documents, e.g., bank statements that show you have had secure support during the time you have been in
Sweden
bank statements showing that you have your own funds to support yourself during the period you have applied
for (also provide proof from a central bank or equivalent showing you have permission to withdraw the money, if
such permission is required) or
proof that you will receive a scholarship/study allowance/salary or similar stating the amount and period during
which you will receive this money.

Signature

I solemnly declare that the information I have supplied in this application papers is correct and that no details have been
omitted that could be of decisive importance when the application is processed. I understand that it is an offence to
submit incorrect information or purposefully withhold information that can be of decisive importance when the application
is processed. NB This form is not valid without a signature.

Place and date

Signature (for minors, signature of guardian)

